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Hilioiisiiess
Ifcadarlip, foul brent h, our stomach, hcnrt-bur- n,

iin in chert. dyH'pslii, conMlinitlon.

Poor Digestion
ptrtnfl'Toiitlmr, puliinnd Heating In tho
MOUMeli,shiirtm.(if breath, pain In tho heart.

Loss of Appetite
A plcrullcl feeling y and a depressed ono

tmtlilnK seems ti) taste K(xxl, tired,
Uiw und alt unstrung, weakness, debility.

imiitiip-lCo- ot builds up quickly n rundown
constitution and mnkM tho weak strong.

AtnrucclNtN JiO renin mid 61. (Ill l."InmtliK (liihU to llraltti" free
DlU Klt.MEH tt CO.. IIIMIHAMTON. N. V.

DR. REGINALD VAN BLEEDEM'S

Ncalo of Winter Price I 'or tho t'so of tlir
"Knur Hundred" Only.

Do.ir Mnilatu In vluw of tho koii-era- !

depression anil tliu multiplied di-

versity of fushlonnblo ailments, not to
mention tho oloso conipotition in hwoII
doctoring just nt present, you nro con-
fidentially informed that hereafter my
Hcalo of jiricoH will 'bo reduced us h

till furthor notice:
For it Mlmplii cnrtiricntH affirming tint it

It ixHliitit Unit you Rliould k t' Flor-
uit Tor llio curly spring ttOo

Ditto tn tli.i ItlvicriMir up IhnNlle Hi I

For tli.t dl.igniM uhlch II mU Hint you
havi lny fever nt tho samo tinio xvith
It. IE. II. tho Princess or Wales 000

For aiiurlng tho llr- - liiiir.inci cumiianlct
th.it j t mi nro good for 4(1 )curs Jit,
uhetlier you nro or not 40U

For cuiilldi-titlall- ndtlslng your husband
to Ik ory airefnl of jou tmd to deny
you li'illilni: whatsoever, lest you dlo of
henrt fill tire, loss coiiiuits-don- s on thu
Nolli 1.0UO

For imnrlng your creditors that your
rlrli mint, who liai inadn her wilt In
your f.ivor. ennnot livonyenr COO

Tor Htnvliiit off process Hervcr, Ihuth nml
btlier ditanni'iihla iieopln with official
edicts 30C

For sureiring tlut your uncle, u ho cut
you ntT with a shilling, was nun oom- -

po tnentH , COC

For giving you tho lusldo secrets of tho
Itttoht divorces 30C

All consultations in a bnllot dust
nouml gossip proof stono vault. All foes
for ptt'sciiptloim aud ndvlco strictly in
itdviwco. Convenient diseases made to
order ami patients coached up in the
fcyniritotuii for tho boiiullt of whomso-vo- r

or whatovcr ocraion. Tho ills of
royalty ucuuratulr counterfeited. Jiicy-:l- o

humps developed in itwo lessons.
Shortsightedness to onuble yon to cut
your hcHt friends without nfTunso in
tsu days. l'lirlilindnohH tar lorgnette
usu in duo consultation. A.1I diseases

.Kaarautcoil; cures, contingent. Consult
tni), and ho in it with the swells. Yours,

Hindi let cou(ldeiHV),
It. Vax Blerdtm, M. D.

N. D. Parties in closed carriages
and heavily veiled got first preference

New Vorl: World.

Tickled 111 Palate.
A ICoiign oxplorcr was limy cleaning

hlswuipotiH with vitriol. A negro chief
Mt liy watuliiiiK tbe process with eagor
ouriiihity, and whilo unobserved stretch-- d

forth his hand, snatched tho bottle
coutulniiig tho corrosivo liquid and swal-
lowed ilscontontsat asinglo gulp. Our

xplnrnr .liiinpod up, wxpuoting to soo
tho follow dlu in frightful agonies. Hut
his b.il!o majesty merely rubbed his
donuuli with evident sutisfaution and
tid:

"Wliatl You keep such iiico tltiiifi-- t In
.your hajj without offeriuy iuom.to your
frieudl ' Tit-llit- s.

A Hiror rohumntlo pnin ia the loft
nhouicli-- r had troubhtd Mr. J. U. Loper, a

ell kuura drunlst of DU Moines, Iowa,
for over nit. mnnths. At times tho pnin

as so noYiu that he could not lift any.
thinir. M ith all he could do he oould not

ot rid of it until he applied Chamber-IMu'- h

Paiu Halm. "I ouly maeto threo
applications of it," he says, "Aud have

lneo biMin free from all pain." Ho now
reooiuniecrfH it to persons similarly
nflliotod. It is for nalo by Deyo Jb Qrlce.

'Ornngo Blossom," the oomuieu leuso
i'emala Remedy, draws out pain and

orenofirt. Sold by O. L. Cottinj.

CHrcrurTliuiik..
I doflin to thuuk nil the kind people

who manifuflted so much sympathy in-

cident to the death und burial of my
little Loy Chester.

Mits. XoitA Y()U.N(1.

Capttta Hwttney, L. H. A., Han Dingo.
Cal. ssyi. ''fcSUIoh'i Catarrh Remedy is
the tint medicine I hare ever fuuud that
would do me v,y jfood." Price 60o. For

. bide b C. L. Cottiut;.
ii . ,

The list or letters roiuaitiini; nt the
lwst olllco unculkd for tip to Marcu
l!lstH lfcOJ:

Miiliclt, Louisa Outlncd. C. V.
l'owerii, II. (1,

Tho abovH lotters will bo wnt to the
dead lotter ofllce April J, 181C, If not
tilled for. Ficank Cowiikn, Postmustor.

rcct!sic to My OIU I'atrnns aiuJ
Friends,

Having aaeptod tho furm njfO-- oy for
tho Old Continental Insuranco Co., in
Wobstor and sdjoining counties, nm pro
parod to furniih liberal and reliable

on tho most favorable terms,
10-at- jT H. Smith, Agent .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

WERE LOOKING FOR IT

BOLD STATEMENT OF A SPAN-IS- H

OFFICIAL.

)nld He Wan Olnil That the Alllnnrn
Arfnlr (line Np inliiriU it Cloture to
Fire on Anierle.'iiM Clitliu llin fclilp

Win In Sp.inlsli Water.

Now Yotk, March 20. Tho Ward lino
Jtcamer HeKiiiaiica, which sailed from
Havana. March K lias arrived In port.
AmniiK. the linsseiiKers wen- - two Cubans
who told a reporter many new facts In
connection with the sltitntlon on tho
islands, both as ickukIs tho Alllanca
ilTiilr and the revolt In proKross there.
Neither would allow his name to appear,
for pmilcntlut seasons,

The news of tho IIiIiik on tho Alllanca
by the Hpanlsh Kimboat had reachor
Havana before the departure of tho
ScBuranca. One of the passengers said
ho heard a Spanish olllclal, liluh In ty

In Havana, renin tie that It was
lust thu chance that was wanted. They
bad been waltltiK for an excuse to lire
on the Americans. Ho expressed tho
general fooling of all Spaniards In tho
matter. They believe that Americans
are secretly nldlnK tho rebels and nro
sending arms and ammunition from
Florida.

The rebel forces consist of about fp.OOO

men thoroughly familiar with the coun-
try and all hardy aud determined. The
government forces consist of about 8,000
regulars and 8,300 more nro now en
route from Spain on three vessels which
may reach the Island at any time.
There are about 00,000 volunteers who
will take up arms for Spain but the
C'ubnns seemed to think little of them
as fighters.

IS SPANISH WATKIIH.

Alllnnrn Only Mlln nml n Half from
L'iiIihh Miorr.

Havana, March 20. Tho name of the
Spanish warship that tired on the
American steamer Allanca is now
known. It Is the Spanish cruiser Conde
Me Vonadlto. This fact became public
when the captain of the cruiser reported
that ho bad tried to stop a stranRe
steamer, and bad opened tire on her
when she persisted In proceeding on "her
course. According to the story of the
Conde do Venndito'H commander, the
cruiser hoisted the ting and the steamer
replied by raising her KnKllsh flag. The
commander claims that he did not de-
sire to bit the steamer, but that 'he tired
the shots merely to cause her to heave
to. He asserts that the steamer was
but ono anil one-ha- lf miles off the coast
when the tiring occurred. The authori-
ties have ordered a full Inquiry.

'Jt Is reported here that the Alllanca
can led 24,000 rltles south on the trip on
which she was tired nt. and that therowere landed on the eastern end of the
Island some men who were passengers
on the Alllanca. These men, It Is re-
ported, wore taken off the Alllanca In
I shim smacks the night preceding theIlrlng,

IiniireenU Iu to Flight,
llnvana. Cuba, March 20. A report

has been received from Santiago of an
attack on the Insurgents . y Capt. Gan
Ich. Thero wore but forty Hpanlsh
troops In the dctnchnient and they met
the band of SOO Insurgents Intrenched
In Canto del Cilsto. There was a shortengagement, but the reports are thatthe Insurgents soon tied, leaving live
dead and wounded on the fluid. All oftheir supplies were also captured. TheSpaniards lout but one man, a guide
sergeant, killed. They also lost some
horses. Saturday Senor Ferrer cap-
tured a large quantity of ammunition.
I lie Insurgents were led by ,the banditMatos.

Many Are Klllrd In llnltlc.
Santiago. Cuba, March 20. Humorsare in circulation of a prolonged tight

near Jlguanl Friday In which many
were killed on both sides. Darkness put
an end to the light. Moth parties thenretired. It Is said that the Spanish gov-
ernment will leave 2.000 of the troops
sent from Spain In Porto Hlcoand bring
soldiers from Porto Itlco to Santiago, asthey are better acclimated. Many ofthe wounded Spanish soldiers re in .thohospital here.

('Iilruco'a llltl 1'rii.m.
Springfield, III., March 2d For a.

time this morning things looked ratherdubious fr the civil service reformbill, and consternation prevailed in theranks of the delegation of prominent
citizens. of Chicago, who came down asrepresentatives of the civil federationIn behalf of the measure. After an
acrimonious debate the motion to nd-van-

the bill to a third reading was
carried by a vote of 34 yeas to C nays,
and mnde npeclal order for tomorrow
morning after reading of Journal.

Tho senate then ndjourned.
For over two hours the housewrangled over Mr. Shaffer bill toprotect brewers and beer-bottler- s. Thebill makes It a misdemeanor for any

one to be found In possession ofemptv kegs ,(r bottle slmlonglng to any
brewing company, If It can be shownIt Is the Inte: Ion of such lerson to sell
them. At tlu conclusion of the debate
the bill was placed on Its passage andpassed ayes, 90; nays, 30. The house
then adjourned.

Kcho of Iron Hull Fnllure.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 20. In the

Criminal court the Indictment against
Mark C. Davis, treasurer
of the order of tho Iron Hall, which lias
been standing for three terms of court,
was quashed, and Davis" bondsmen
were released. The Indictment obtained
against ex Supreme Juatlco Somerby
at the samu time will soon be dis-
missed.

MrthoilUtt In Conference.
Burlington,- - N. J., March 20. The

fifty-nint- h annual session of the Now
Jersey the Methodist conference begnr
In the i"i Street Methodist Kpts
copal church this morning nnd will be
continued for a week. Hlshop Stephen
M. Men 111. D. D., of Chicago, presided.
About 300 ministers and delegates aro
present .

hplmmr Auk an Advance.
Providence, It. I., March 20. Th

spinners employed In the worsted mllh
here asked for nn advance In wages to
day, but decldcif to continue work untl
nn answer to their request Is glvei
them.

SPANISH MINISTRY OUT.

Attempt to Curtail the Muertlr of the
Trent the Catmc.

Madrid, March 19. The Spanish min-
istry bus resigned In consequence of the
trouble. In the chamber of deputies
Saturday, when all the reporters with-
drew from the house as a protest
against the defense made by the minis-
ter of war of the officers who attacked
and wrecked tho ojuccs of ELOlobo; Jje
organ of Honor Castelaf. It Is prob
able that Field Maishal Martinez Cam-
pos will form a new cabinet. Senor
Kngnsta has declared It Is his Intention
not to resume the pietnlershlp.

An explanation of the crisis Is that
nccordlng to the military code those
who slander the army through the
press ought to be tried by court mar-
tial, when, nccordlng to the press laws,
such matters ought to be submitted to
a Jury. The Supreme court decided In
favor of civil procedure. Despite this,
the minister of war. conforming to the
desires expressed by the olllccrs of the
gnrrlson, proposed to the cabinet thiit
a court mnrtlal bo summoned to try the
cases. A majority of the ministers rep-
resenting tho civil elements opposed
this procedure, whereupon Prime Min-
ister Sagnsta declared It was Impos-
sible for him to continue longer In of-

fice. All the ministers then tendered
their resignations.

WILL NOT INJURE SILVER.

Teller Tulkt of Chlncne War Indemnity
1'rnbleni.

Vnshlngton, March 19. Senator Tel-
ler does not regard very seriously tho
possible effect of Japan's demanding n
large war Indemnity In gold from China,
and Is of the opinion that Instead of
Injuring the cause of silver It will aid
It. "I have no fear," he said today,
"that In that event Japan will go to a
gold basis. The people there have too
long been accustomed to the use of sil-
ver, and the country Is too prosperous
nnd progressive with matters as they
are for them to desire a chnnge. Natur-
ally, however, and notwithstanding tho
popularity of silver for local purposes,
they will ask that tho Indemnity be
paid In gold because of Its greater pur-
chasing power In Kurope and Amerlcn,
with which continents Japan has large
dealings, nnd also because she will have
contracted a large war debt. Still, If
Japan should conclude to go to a gold
basis that fact would only Increase the
scramble for gold and would bo another
circumstance to show the Inadequacy of
the gold supply.

HAS THIRTEEN CHILDREN.
Kanont Woman Think Nhe Ought to It

(llren a Hnunty.
Topeka, Kan., March 19. Oovernoi

Morrill bus received a Ietetr from n
woman who signs herself ns Mrs
Louisa Kershner, nnd who dates net
epistle from Kong, Coffee county, Kan.
The governor tins received communi-
cations from almost every variety ol
crank, but the Coffco county womur
strikes nn altogether new and orlglna
lead by demnndlng a bounty for haby
raising, Her letter Is ns follows:

"To the Oovernor of the United
Status: I hereby Inform you thnt I um
entitled to $1,000 for the raising of thir-
teen children. I nm a lone woman. My
husband has consumption and I have
to make a living by washing. We want
you to send It to us. I nm In need of
something for my family."

SOIL FROM EVERY STATE.
To lie Cued In IMantlng a Lincoln Tree

lit Onklnnd, C'al.
Oakland, Cal., March 19. The children

of the Lincoln school are preparing to
commemorate the thirtieth anniversary
of Lincoln's assassination, April 15, In
a unique nnd original way. A tree will
lie planted symbolical of liberty, and
soil from every stnte nnd territory In
the union nrd from the tombs of Wash-
ington nnd Lincoln Is now being gath-
ered nnd will be sifted nround the roots
of the tree.

Lord itimehery Moit Itetlre.
London, Mnrch 19. The Morning

prints todny, under sensational head-
lines: "Lord Itosebcrry'a health Is the
subject of the gravest anxiety. He suf-
fers still from Insomnia, nnd the doc-
tor says thnt six months' rest Is abso-
lutely essential. The premier will have
to resign, which Is all the more prob-
able as he feels deeply his Isolation
and the fact that he Is Ignored by his
colleagues In the commons. If he re-
tires Sir William Harcourt will succeed
him, asking the present ministers to re-
main In ofllce."

One of the Italian Foand.
Wnlsenberg, Colo., March 19. Pletre

Qtabanco, one of the men supposed to
have been killed nt Bear Creek last
Tuesday night, was discovered last
night by some Mexicans about ten miles
from the scene of the tragedy. His feet
were frozen and he was In a pitiable con-
dition from exposure, hunger and frlKli.
The sheriff was notified and took hln)
to Pueblo, where he was placed In Jail,

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO
Cattle Common to prime. $1.60 05.75
Hog Shipping grades.... 4.30 04.SS
Bheep Fair to choice 2.75 Ot.TS
Wheat No. 2 led G4ti0 Mi
Corn No. 2 4tTi
Oats No. 2 28V4 .28
Rye No. 2 62
Butter Cholco creamery,. .18 Q ,o
Eggs Fresh 11
potatoes Per bu 63 O .70

BUFFALO.
Wheat-N- o. 2 67 .68
Corn No. 2 yellow 46
Oats No. 1 white 32

PEOniA.
Rye No. 2 63 .63H
Corn No. 3 white it0 .43
Oats No. 2 white 31)49 .31H

BT. LOUIS.
Cattle 8.50 G5.00
Hogs 3.95 94.06
Wheat No. 2 red 82 H
Corn No. 2 42 O .42 K
Oats No. 2 30

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat No. 2 spring 65 '
Corn No. 3 43V&

Oats No. 2 white 30 Q ,304
Barley No. 2 63
Rye No. 1 64

KANSAS C1TT.
Cattle 2.75 04.25
Hogs , B.90 04.35
8heep 3.65 494.60

NEW YOnK.
Wheat No. 2 red 61 O .(14
Corn No. 2 43Vi
Oats Whlto western Z3

Butter 11 9.11
TOLEDO.

Wheat No. 1 .6SHO .67
Com No. 2 mixed.... 43
Oats No, 2 mixed 8i

JOHN BULL NOT IN IT.

Has Nothing to Do with the 'Meilcnn- -

Gnntemnlnn Men.
Washington, March 20 Senor Rom-

ero, the Mexican minister here, hns en-

tered a formal denial of the accuracy
of the published statement that the
tioublebetween Mexico and Ouatemnln
Js due to the Influence of a llrltlsh syn-
dicate, which controls the Tehuante-pe- c

railway from fear of tho competi-
tion of the Ouatemnln road. The min-
ister asserts that the Tehuantepec rnll-wn- y

Is not controlled by a Ilrlt,"h syn-
dicate, but Is owned by the ...oxlcan
government; that Its natural ndvnn-tage- s

are so pronounced that the pro-
jected railroad cannot compete with It
successfully, and finally that a war
would only delay and would not pre-
vent the completion of the new road.
It would aluo appear, says the minister,
that lit 1 f mIi bondholders would have
much more to lose than to gain by a
war which would tend to reduce the
value of their securities.

AT NEW ORLEANS.
.Men Work nt I.ondlng limit and the

Soldier Aro Idle.
New Orleans, La., March 20. A gang

of negro labort rs, who crossed the river
yesteiday to unload tho steamer l'tolla
of Elder, Dempster & Co., were met by
whlto men nnd told they would not be
allowed t" work. They reported to the
agents of the line. Later a company of
three from the Scrcwmen's association
applied for work on the steamer. It
was ngreed that the work on tho Etolla
should bo divided, tho Jefferson parish
men taking one-ha- lf and the negroes
from this side the other. No further
trouble Is anticipated. Cotton Is arriv-
ing freely and the men are loading
ships without molestation. Even the
presence of the military has ceased to
attract any attention.

So Match for Flulmmoii.
Boston, Mass.. Mnrch 20. Steve

O'Donnell at 170 pounds clearly bested
Jack Kllraln last night In eight rounds,
but a draw was declared Kllraln
weighed at least 230 pounds. Ills move-
ments were snail-lik- e and he wns weak
on his legs. His blows were slow and
lacking In power. It was a good oppor-
tunity to size up O'Donnell. whom Cor-be- tt

pretends to think good enough to
whip Fltzslmmons. If the night's per
formance be any criterion Fltz could
whip him In two rounds.

I'lenxnil ut Spain's Kniliarrimiiiieiit.
Tampa, Fla., March 20. Cubans here

nro delighted over the advices from
Madrid chronicling the battlo between
the Spanish troops and the Mussulman
nt Mlnnndlmans. It Is said by leading
Cubans that this Spanish possession
was Included In the plan of a general
and concerted revolution ngnlnst Ufa
Spnnlsh crown. They hull with delight
the tiding of the sanguinary contllcts
there which will cause Spain much be-
wilderment nnd distress.

Marked DUerepnuey In llepnrti.
Sioux City. Iowa, March 20. Tho an-

nual reports of the chief of police and
the police Judge show a large discrep-
ancy In of tecelpts of money. The for-
mer reports an aggregate of $41,000 re-
ceipts on account of fines. The latter
reports nn nggregate of only nbout
$10,000. Early In the year a scandal
arose In the collection of fines by tho
police and an order was made that all
moneys be paid to the police Judge.
Their reports now develop nn nston-ishln- g

difference.

Llren Lout in Alabama.
Gndsden, Ala., Mnrch 20. Further de-

tails of the water spout on tho Coosa
river, thirty miles north of here, show
that the damage wus heavy. The rlvei
nnd cieeks adjacent to It were over-
flowed for forty miles, Inundating low-
lands, destroying crops, and sweeping
away houses. It Is not yet known how
many lives were lost. One report says
only three persons were drowned Jake
Alverson and family while anothci
says six or seven were lost.

Uncle Sam aud Italy Oooil Frlendi.
Washington. March 20. The Italian

Incident Is practically closed, so far at
It Involves the relations of the United
States and Italy, and Instead of leavlnn
Irritation and HI feeling the affair ap-
pears to have resulted In furthci
strengthening the friendly relations be-

tween the countries. It can be stated
authoritatively the reports circulated ot
Baron Fava's probable transfer to a
European station arc groundless.

Iteaion for Window Glait Trait,
Pittsburg, Pa., March 20. Window

glass manufacturers from all over the
country are In Pittsburg to attend the
meeting to form a trust. The commit
tee appointed to colect data relative to
the extent Into which Importations from
abroud, the tariff, and freight rates en-
ter Into trnde competition, held Its final
meeting last night and will plao its re-
port before the meeting to-da- y.

Htrlker Threaten Violence.
Addyston, Ohio, March 20. All tho

coal heavers here have been on a strikeexcept those working for Henry Kat-tlemey-

Yesterday the heavers for
the Hlg Four nnd North Bend elevators
went over to Knttlemeyer's place nnd
threatened violence If the men went to
work unloading barges of coal. Knt-
tlemeyer's men Joined the strike.

No 1'ollce ut lloone, Iowa.
Boone, Iowa, March 20. Mayor Far-

row on taking alllce removed tho whole
police force of tho city before sending
In new officers. The council hns thusfar failed to confirm the nominations of
the mayor. The old officers nil sur-
rendered their stars and the city Is
without police.

Uphold! the Administration.
New York, March 20. The Times

this morning, prints a dispatch from
W. C. Whitney, of the
navy, warmly upholding the course of
Secretary CJresham In dealing with tho
Spanish authorities In the trouble over
the Alllanca affair. Ho favors tlu
United States taking Immediate and
determined nctlon.

Coal Operators to Meet.
Boone, Iowa. March 20. The coal

have lisued an address to tli
miners of the county asking them tc
meet In consultutlon

What is

MlSSvfflX 303Eg'l3N3sLLX5a
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Blilllons of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hate repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the bust remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I hope tho day Is not
far distant when mothers wlllconslder tho real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the variouiquack nostrumswhlch are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graTe."
Da. J. F. Kmcnnos,

Conway, Ark.

Tk Ccatamr Compaar, TT

A Sllggcutlon,
When tho bead of tho concern nrrivod

at his ofllco on tho very cold morning,
his room was cold.

"Is tho hteani on?" ho asked. Tho
stenographer girl said It was.

"Ah, I ecu!" ho remarked. "Tho
pipes nro filled with cold air, " and with
that ho uu.scrowcd a smnll plug from
ono end of tho radiator.

Tho cold air camo whistling out and
after camo a traco of steam. "I'll wait
till It boats up," ho said.

Tho steam began to blow through tho
hole, so bo started to screw tho plug in
again.

"Onchl Goo! Thundorntion!" ho
screamed as ho danced around on ono
foot. Tho stoam had scaldod two of his
fingers.

Tho radiator began "blowing off"
liko a locouiotivo aud spurting water
across tho carpet

"Run for tho janitor!" he yelled.
"Somebody got that plug and put it in I

Qo toll tho cngineorl"
Tho room was clouding with vapor as

ho pawod around on tho floor for tho
ping that hnd dropped whilo bo burned
his fingers.

"I can't find it," ho gasped ns he
jumpod up ngalu. "This is terriblo.
What can wo do?"

Tho stenogrnphcr girl looked at him
and calmly said, "Why not turn off tho
steam?" Exchange

Who It Waa.

"Now who is said to support the
world?"

"Atlns, miss."
"And who supported Atlas?"
"Plenso, miss, my book don't say,

bnt I 'speo' It waa his wife."

renevertd and Got a Quarter.
Repartco is a valuablo woapon, as one

of tho out of tho olbow cherubs who
hnvo boon doing praiseworthy sorvico
in swooping tho crossings since slush
has inndo walking n inisory found out,
ays a Washington papor.

"Ploaso, inarm, gimino a little pen-
ny, " and ho hold out a grimy hand to a
woman of benign aspect who was pass-
ing. Sho shook her head and wont on,
bnt tho porsovering child followed her.
"Only a littlo ponny, ploaso, marrn."

"But, my child, I haven't a littlo
penny," tho woman explained.

"Thou," said tho cherub, with a
merry twinkle in his eyes, "a big quar-
ter will do, "and ho got it Detroit
Froo Press.

Hard.
Collector Seo horo. when are vou

going to do anything on this aooonnt?
uiucigo l itou't know, i havo boon

bypuotlzod so that I can't go through
(ho nerformnnco of nnvlnu oven when I
havo tho monoy. I'm awfully sorry, I
assure you. Indianapolis Journal.

Echoes of the Wedding.
"It's all nonsense, dear, about wed

ding cako. I put nn enormous pioco un-
der my pillow nnd dreamed of nolody. "

"Well?"
"And tho next night I ato it aud

droamod of everybody." Life.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It nsiuperlorto any prescription
known to me." , .

n. A. Ancnia, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly ot their expert

In their outsldo practice with Castoria,
and although Me only hare among our
medical supplies what Is known aa regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Ukitid BosriTAi. amd Diimuir,
Boston, .

Alls 0. BaTrB.'Pre,.,

Murray 8trtf Haw York City.

Motive.
On und uf ter March 1st, 18'J."), wo will

bo doing business at tho old stand, in
r?ar of post-oflico- , where we will be glad
to soo all of our old customers nnd as
many now ones as can make it convon-lon- t

to call on us. Wo will keop the
best huy and grain, tho price will bo

and stock loft in our care will
tho boat of care. Hoarding horses

a specialty. Livery in connection.
F. N. RicHAnnsoN & So.v,

Proprietors.

ITIarkct Report.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat ...9 Gr.
Corn 50
Oats 40

CO

Flax 1 25
Hogs 3 r0 II 75
Stock hogs 2 00'- - 00 k
Fntcows ;j no
Hutter ii
Kkh ,.
Potatoea U0C5
Chickens lb 4
Turkeys lb 0
Hailed May per ton D

Treasurer's Sale for Tuxes.
By virtue of a distress warrant direct-

ed to mo from the treasurer of Webster
county. Nebraska, for tsx.'8 for the years .
1S01, 181)2. 18!).'l and 181)1 aguinst J. L.
Warrington of Webs tor county, Nebras-
ka, as defendant for the sum of twelve
and eoventy-oigh- t hundredths dollars
and costs at seven und no hundredths
dollars aud accruing costs I hnvo lovied
upon the following goods and chattels
taken ns tho property of said defendant,
to eatiufy said tuxes to wit: 1 mower, 1
huy rake, 1 corn plunter, 1 riding culti-
vator, one hay rnok, and will offer the
satno for enlo to tho highest bidder for
cash in hand on the 6th day of April, '

1 8t5, nt the cornor ot 4th Avenue and
Webstor streets, Rod Cloud, Nebraska,
at tho hour ot one o'clock p. m. of said
day, when and where due attendance
will be given by the undersigned.

Dated, March 21, 1895.
J. S. White,

By S. W. Foe, County Treasurer.
Special Deputy Treasurer.

Legal Notice. (
Notice Is hereby Riven that under and by vir-

tue ot an order el sale Uued from the office ot '
C. 1). Crone, cu-r- of tbe district cout ot the
ii-ii- juiuciBi uisirici, wiuiin nna ior weDSiercounty, Nebraska, upon a decree In an action
pending therein, w herein Uoso II. 3. Duplguac
and W. F. it. Mills, receiver of the Harallun
lAan and Trust Company, are plaintiffs, and
ugalust lleorce F. Watson, Oliver I Davis and

.Davis, his wife, Charles L. Meshlar ant- Meihler. his wife. It. il. Davis and Minnie
II. Davis, and the American Exchange National
Hank, defendants, I shall offer for sale at pub-ll- o

vendue, to the hlsbest bidder for cash In
hand, at the east door of the courthouse, at
Med rioud, in said Webster county, Nehnwka,
(that holiiK tho building wherein the last termot said court was holden) on tho

Oth day of April, A. D. 1805,
at one o'clock p. m. of said dav, the following
described property, s The east half ol
the northwest quarter, the west half of the
northeast quarter, the west half of the south-
west quarter, the northeast quarter of the
southwest qiiaiter. and the northn eat quarter
of the southeast quarter of section thirty-fou- r

(34,1 iii township ono (l.) north of range eleven
Ul,), west o! tne Cth 1'. M all In Webster coun-t-

Nebraska.
(liven under my hand this I8th day of Febru-

ary, A. D. 1895, .
J. W. ituMoiiKY, Sheriff.

Case & McNItt, Plaintiffs Attorney;

Notice to Tcuciicrs.
Notico is hereby given that 1 will

exurnino all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teaohors ofthe publio schools of this
couuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of caoh month,

Spcoial examinations will be held ,.
on the Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat-
urday of each month,

The standing desired for 2d and
3d grado certificates is tho same no
grado below 70 per cent., average 80
per cent; for first grado cortifioato
no grado below 80 per cent., avorago
90 per oent, in all branohos required
by law.

D. M, HuNTER.County Supt,
.

.t 9,f


